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Models for Analyzing Data in Initiation-
Promotion Studies
by Chao Chen,* Herman Gibb,* and Assad Moinit
Theobjectiveofthispaperistoconstructaclassofmodelsforanalyzingdataininitiation-promotion(IP) studies. After
theapplicationofaninitiator inanimal IPstudies, histochemical and/orhistopathologic criteriaare used todefinethe
focithatarepostulatedtobetheoriginoftumors. Thus,thedynamicsoffocigrowthareofinherentinterestinthestudy
ofthemechanismofcarcinogenesis. Inthispaper, modelstoexplainthesedynamicsaredevelopedandcanbeusedtodif-
ferentiateamongproposedmechanismsoftunorfonrnationandprmotion. Examplesaregiventoillustateusefulconcepts
foranalyzing data from IPstudies.
Introduction
The initiation-promotion (IP) study hasbeenused toevaluate
themechanism oftumorpromotion invarious systems including
liver, skin, andbladder. Tumorpromotion isimportantbecause
itconstitutes acrucial stage intumordevelopment. Cellularpro-
liferation has been viewed as a major factor ofinfluence ofall
stages ofmalignant hepatic transformation. In their studies of
vinyl chloride (VC) onWistar ratliver, Laib etal. (1) foundthat
continuous exposure ofadult rats to VC did not result in either
an increase inthe areaoffoci orincidenceoftumors overthatof
thecontrols; however, moreenzyme-altered singlecells, which
couldbeassumed tobeinitiatedcells, wereobservedwhen com-
pared with control animals. This contrasts with theobservation
by Laib etal. (2) thattheinductionofpreneoplstic hepatocellular
lesions and hepatocellular carcinomas in rats by VC is mainly
restricted to an exposure in the early lifetime when an animal
undergoes a rapid liver growth. This observation suggests that
modelingonly thenumberofinitiated cells (I-cells) withouttak-
ing into account the frequency and size of foci could be
misleading. Therefore, bothfrequencyandsizeoffoci areimpor-
tant factors for modeling tumor formation.
InIPstudies, apromoterisadministered over aperiodoftime
following theapplication ofaninitiatorat adoselevel toolow to
induce tumorsby itselfbuthighenoughtoinitiate anormalcell.
During the period ofpromotion, initiated cells undergo rapid
multiplication, eventually leading to neoplastic growth. An at-
tractive featureoftheIPprotocol isthattheability for a suspect
carcinogen toinitiateandpromote canbedetermined. Useofthe
IP or IPI protocol has been suggested by Krewski (3) as an ap-
proach to obtain parameters in the two-stage model developed
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by Moolgavkar and Venzon (4).
Putativepreneoplasticfoci(islands)inducedbytheinitiatorare
identified by various histochemical or morphologic markers.
These foci have proliferative advantage over the normal hepa-
tocytes. Thisadvantage ismanifestedwhenthepromoter isad-
ministered. Aprobleminacarcinogenicmechanismstudyusing
theIPprotocolisthatthefociidentifiedbythesemarkersmaynot
bemechanistically related to tumor formation. Therefore, it is
desirabletohaveamodeltoprovideaframeworkforevaluatingthe
relationshipbetweenfociandtumors. Ifthemodelfailstopredict
theobservedtumorincidencegivenavailabledynamicsdataon
foci,wemayconcludethateitherthemodelisnotadequateorthe
fociasidentifiedarenotmechanisticallyrelatedtotumors. Onthe
otherhand, ifthemodelpredictstheobservedtumorincidence
giventhedynamicdataonfoci, onewouldbemoreconfidentin
assumingthattheidentifiedfociaretumorprecursorseventhough
westillcannotbedefiniteabouttheirexactmechanisticrelation-
shiptothetumors. Inconstructingamodeloftherelationshipbet-
weenapreneoplasticentity(e.g., foci,nodules)andtumors, we
willfirstinvestigatethenumberanddistributionofsizeofdetec-
tablefociatanygiventimeafterapplicationofaninitiator.Wealso
discuss the usefulness ofusing the maximum sized focus in
estimatingIPpotentialforasuspectcarcinogen. Theprobabili-
tyofatumoriscalculatedusingamodelthathighlightsthepro-
gression ofthe foci/nodules to malignant tumors. Finally, the
models areappliedtodataonhepatectomizedandnonhepatec-
tomizedrats,whichwereinitiatedbydiethylnitrosamine(DEN).
BasicAssumptions
a)Attime,t =0,anormalcellhasaprobability, A1,ofbeingin-
itiatedwhenaninitiatorisapplied.Thebackgroundinitiatingrate
is assumed negligible compared with the rate induced by the
initiator.
b)EachI-cellhasarandomlifetime(i.e, timetomitosis) with
aprobabilitydensity function, f(t) andthelifetimedistribution
function, F(t).CHENETAL.
c) Atmitosis, anI-cell issubjected toahomogenousbirthand
death process withprobabilitiesofbirth anddeath givenrespec-
tively by b and d with b + d = 1.
d) All cells go through this process independently of each
other.
Dewanji etal. (5) have studied thebirth anddeathprocess of
focal growth without considering the random time to mitosis.
ChoverandKing(6)alsostudiedthegrowthofafocusbyassum-
ingthatafocusgrows asapurebirthprocess. Ourmodeloffers
improvement over the previous papers by considering random
timetomitosis. Therearemany competing mechanismsofcell
proliferation: from a modeler's viewpoint, cell proliferation
is characterized by an increase in mitotic rate or a decrease
in cell loss, or both. Thus, it is useful to incorporate mitosis
information in a model. Furthermore, if time to mitosis is
assumed to be exponentially distributed and the mitotic rate
isknown, thenourmodelrequiresafewernumberofparameters
tobeestimatedthanmodelsthatdonotexplicitly incorporatethe
mitotic rate.
Under assumptions a and d, the number ofcells initiated at
time, t = 0, canbeassumed tobeaPoisson variablewith mean
equalto tINo, whereNoisthenumberofnormalcellsatthetime
whentheinitiatorisapplied. Allthefocitobeobservedlaterare
assumed to have originated from these I-cells. Therefore, the
numberofthe (detectable) foci mustbelessthanthenumberof
I-cells and can be assumed to be a Poisson variable.
Model Development
Assume that atumorisdeveloped inthe sequence ofnormal
cells, I-cells, foci, nodules, andtumors. Someoftheseeventsare
observable undertheIPprotocol underwhichanimals areserial-
ly sacrificed. Wenowproceedtotakeacloserlookateachofthe
threepreneoplastic entities (I-cells, foci, andnodules)andtheir
relationship to tumor formation.
t
Po(t) = I {b [Po (t - r)]2 + d} f(r) dr
0 (3)
Eqs. (2)and(3)canbeusedtocalculateexpectedfocussizeat
anytime, t. Ingeneral, theanalyticsolutionsoftheseequations
aredifficulttoobtain. However, anumericalmethodcanalways
be used to obtain the solutions forany given f(t). To introduce
useful concepts for analyzing data from IP studies, the case
where the time to mitosis is exponentially distributed is
considered.
When f(t) = Xexp (-Xt), where the 1 / X is the mean time to
mitosis, Eq. (1) becomes:
t
G(s,t) exp (At) = f A {b[G (s, t - r)J2 + d}
0
exp[X(t - r)Jdr+ s
Afterchanging variable u = t - x, we get:
t
G(s,t) exp (Xt) = f A{b [G(s,u)12 + d} exp(Au) du + s
0
Differentiating and simplifying, we have:
G' (s,t) = A{b[G(s,t)12 - G(s,t) + d}
(4)
(5)
(6)
where G' isthederivative ofG with respect to t.
ThisisaRiccatiequationwithconstantcoefficients. Bynoting
thatX = X (b + d), the solution is readily found tobe the well
knownbirth-death process:
G(s,t) =.B(t)+r1 - Bt)
1 - A (t) s
A(t)ls where
and B(t)= 1-exp(zt) ; g =X(b-d)andr=b/d 1 - rexp(gt)
A(t) = rB (t)
(7)
(8)
Size ofFoci
LetX(t)bethesize(numberofI-cells)ofafocusattime, t, that
is originated from an I-cell at time, t = 0. Let G(s,t) be the
probability generating functionofX(t). Following asimilarap-
proachtothatofKarlinandTaylor(7) inwhichapurebirthpro-
cesswitharandomcell lifewasconsidered, itcanbeshownthat
G(s,t) satisfies the integral equation:
t
G(s,t)=f {b[G(s,t-r)12+d}f(r)dr+[1-F(t)]s (1)
0
This integralequation isfundamental forcalculating thepro-
bability distribution andmomentsofX(t) foranygivendensity
functionoftimetomitosis. Forinstance,theexpectedvaluefunc-
tionm(t) andprobabilityofextinctionPO(t) respectively satisfy
the integral equations:
t
m(t) = 2f bm(t-r)f(r)dr+ [1 - F(t)l
0 (2)
and
Theprobability, P,(t) = Pr [X(t) = k], thatafocus has size, k,
is givenby:
Po(t) = B(t) (9)
and
Pk(t) = [1 - Po(t)11 - A(t) [A(t)lk-1, k 2 1 (10)
SincePo(t)istheprobability thatafocusisextinct, theprob-
ability thatanonextinctfocus has size, k, isgivenby:
Qk(t) = [1 -A(t)J[A (t)Ik-l, k >0 (11)
We note that Qk (t) is a geometric distribution with the
parameter 1-A(t). Themeanandvarianceforthesizeofadetect-
able focus canbeeasily calculated.
Ifweassumethatafocusbecomesdetectablewhenitcontains
atleastscells, thentheprobabilityforafocustobedetectableis:
Ds(t) = E Pk(t)
k=s
= [1 - Po(t)J[ A(t)Js-1 (12)
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Theexpectedsizeofadetectablefocusattime, t, isE[X"(t)] =
s - 1 + E [X'(t)] where:
E [X'(t)l = exn (gt) , the expected size ofa nonextinct focus
I - PO(t) (14)
FrequencyofDetectableFoci
Sincethenumberofcells,No, islarge, thenumberofnonex-
tinct foci, I(t), can be assumed to be a Poisson variable. For a
givenvalueI(t) = n, thenumberofdetectablefociisabinomial
variable with parameters n and D,(t)/[l - PO(t)]. Thus, the
numberofdetectablefoci,F(t,s), isaPNissonvariablewithmean
valueequal to:
F (t,s) = Ds (t) E [I (t)J/[1 - P0(t)l (15)
= Nouj D8 (t)
where
FIGURE 1. The expected proportion offoci that exceed size x in the partial
hepatectomy group. Parametrs used: x s per cell, X =0.12 per cell per
day, b = 0.89, andd = 0.11.
E [I (t) = 1 - P0 (t) Noul
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FIGURE 2. The expected proportion offoci that exceed size x in the control
group. Parameters used: js, = 1 x 10 5 percell, X = 0.02 percell perday,
b = 0.89, andd = 0.11.
Foranarbitary x 2s,D.(t)istheproportionoffocithathavea
sizeexceedingxcells. FromFigures and2,whichcomparethe
growthoffociwithandwithoutpartialhepatectomyandarecon-
structed using the parameters derivedintheapplicationbelow,
given one seesthatthepartialhepatectomy group(X = 0.12)has
about90%ofthefociexpectedtoexceed10,OOOcellsbytime,t =
l50days,whilethecontrolgroup(X =0.02)haslesstdan1%ofthe
fociexpectedtoexceed 10,000cellsevenat450days.
Theprobability for adetectablefocustohavesizek(k 2 s)is:
Pk.s(t) = [l - A(0)l[A(t)lk-S-l,k- s >0
Itisofpracticalinteresttoknowthestatisticalpropertiesabout
themaximumfocusbecauseitisrelatively easy to measure,and
it canbemeasuredsequentially overtime. Acomparisonofthe
sizesofthe maximumfocus among groups overtime canreveal
their carcinogenic potential because, as is to be shown, the
distribution of the maximum-sized focus involves both the
numberofI-cells(initiationpotential)andsizeofthefoci (pro-
motionalpotential). Thus, themaximum-sized focus can serve
as anindexofinitiation/promotion asopposed totheindicesof
initiationandpromotiondefinedbyPitotetal. (8). Itcanalsobe
used to assess the promotion potential of a promoter in an IP
studywhereboththepromoter-treatedandcontrolanimals are
subjected tothe samedoseofinitiator.
Foragivennumberofnonextinctfoci. I(t) = nwithn > 0,the
sizeofthe maximumfocus, X,, has aconditionaldistribution:
Fm (i, t; n) = Pr [Xm 5 i; I (t) = ni
(17) = [1 Qk(t)in
k=i + I
= { [A(t)Ii}n
Forthenonconditional case, X, has anapproximatedistribu-
tion, assuming that P[I(t) = 0) isnegligible,
Fm (i, t) = exp{-E lI (t)l LA (t)li I (18)
where E[I(t)] isgiven by Eq. (7).
The expected valueofX,(t) can be approximated by a finite
numberofterms in aconvergent series (9):
(19) E[Xm(t) = [I - Fm(i,t)l
i=l
I
(16)
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Probability of Tumor
Itispossible toconstruct astochastic processoftumorgrowth
ifourthirdbasicassumptionthat anI-cellissubjectedto abirth-
death process at mitosis is extended to include the possibility
that, atmitosis, anI-cell alsohas aprobability ofproducing an
I-celland amalignantcell. Astochasticmodelthatincorporates
the above assumption, as well as the birth-death ofmalignant
cells, is givenby Chen and Farland (10).
Since the objective of this paper is to study the
kinetics/dynamics ofpreneoplasticlesions, itisofinteresttoin-
vestigatehowtheincidence rateofthesepreneoplasticlesionsaf-
fects the occurrence ofmalignant tumors. Data useful for the
modeling include information on the number ofpreneoplastic
andneoplastic lesions peraninalandtheirsizedistribution over
time. Aprocedureusing thesequential data onpreneoplastic and
neoplastic lesions to construct adose-response model isgivenby
Chen and Moini (II). However, because ofthe lackofdata and
ourdesire to focus only ontheIP-related issues inthis presen-
tation, we use asimpleandheuristic model toillustratetherela-
tionship between nodules and tumorincidence rates.
Anapproach tomodel tumorincidence is to assumethat on-
lynodules canbecometumorsbecausenodulescontain moread-
vancedcelltypes, someofwhich can progress totumors(12,13).
As anoperational definition, nodules aredefinedhere asfocithat
have asize0.5 mm(about6000cells) orlargerindiameter. Itis
implicitly assumedthat once afocusadvances to anodule, it can-
notbereversed. ThisdefinitionismotivatedbyRotsteinetal. (14)
andFarberand Sarma(13), inwhichthey reportthatthe sizeof
nodules is0.5 mmindiameter orlargerandthat asmall percen-
tage ofhepatocyte nodules (termed ""persistent" nodules) may
commit tothepathway ofevolutiontoward cancer. Animportant
implicationoftheirfindingisthatthesheersize(numberofcells)
ofanodule is nottheonly determining factorofitspotential to
progress into atumor; thus, itisnotreasonable to assumethatthe
rateofconversion totumorfrom anoduleislinearlyproportional
to the number ofcells in a nodule.
Inthis paper, weoperationally define anodule by the sizeof
afocusbecausedata onnodulesandtumors are notavailable. If
the number ofnodules and tumors andthe rateofformation of
nodules canbebiologically determined, then one need not ar-
tificially define a nodule by the size of a focus. A nodule is
defined as a focus that contains m (e.g., 6000) or more I-cells
with an assumption that once a nodule is formed, it cannot be
reversed. Undertheseassumptions, theratefor anodule to occur
is given by:
w(t) = Ab(m - 1)Pr[X'(t) = m - I
=AXb(m-l1)Qm_1I(t) (20)
P2(t) = l-exp[-f h2(x)dxl
0 (22)
Inthissection, wepresentsomecalculations thatdemonstrate
the usefulness ofthe model and the importance ofconsidering
timetomitosis. WeestimatebelowthatX =0.12 (ameancelllife
ofabout 8 days) ifthe liver is partially hepatectomized. It is
assumedthatX = 0.02 (ameancelllifeof50days)iftheliveris
notpartiallyhepatectomized. Itshouldbenotedthatthesevalues
areonlyestimatedfromdataavailabletous. Theobjectivehere
istodemonstrateourmodels, nottoprovideaccurateestimation
of these parameters. Other values of X are also used in the
calculations. Before the application of the models, some
knowledge about theparameters is needed.
Theidealdataforestimatngparametersarefrequencyandsize
of foci over time. Although there are many IP studies in the
publishedliterature, theseidealdataaregenerally notavailable.
Table 1 gives some data that are reconstructed from graphs in
SchererandEmmelot(15). Thesedataareobtainedafterasingle
intraperitoneal injectionof10mg/kg DENtopartiallyhepatec-
tomized rats.
Under the experimental conditions described for the data in
Table 1, the following parameters are estimated from the
literature (15-17): a) Theinitiationprobability isit1 = 1 x 10-5
(i.e., 1 per 10' normal cells) with a single application of 10
mg/kgofDEN; b) thenumberofnormalcells atthebeginning
oftheexperimentisNo = 2 x 109; c)focusbecomes detectable
when itcontains atleast 15I-cells.
Eq. (6), alongwiththeparametersgivenabove, isusedto fit
datainTable 1 bytheleastsquares method. Theparameters, X,
b, andd, arerespectivelyestimatedtobe0.12,0.89,and0.11. The
predicted numbers of foci per liver along with the observed
values are given in Table 1.
In order to calculate the tumor incidence, the assumption is
madethattherateoftransition fromanI-celltotumorisp = 1.7!)
x o0-8perday. Thevaluepisselectedsuchthattheprobability
ofatumorpredictedbythemodelislessthan 0.05 att = 250days
to reflect theobservation than no tumors were detectedby that
dayinanimalsexposedtoasingledose(10mg/kg)ofDENbyin-
traperitoneal injection (15). Usingtheparametersgivenabove,
weproceed to make some application ofthe models.
Eq. (9) isusedtocalculatetheexpectedsizeofthemaximum
focus at time, t = 10, 20, 50, and 75 days, after application of
DEN(Table2). Wehavecalculatedsizeofmaximumfocuson-
lyupto75daysbecausesizeofafocus isknowntoincreaseex-
ponentiallyonlyatearlystagesandthentoleveloffastincreases
(17). Sincemaximumfocusisrelativelyeasy tomeasure, itcan
beusedtostudythetumorpromotion. AsdemonstratedinTable
2, therelativesizesofthemaximumfocusbetweenthepartial-
ly hepatectomized and nonhepatectomized groups are highly
Assume thattheprobability for a nodule tobecome a tumor
during the time interval (t, t + h) is ph + 0 (h), wherep is the
transition rateofnoduletotumor. Thus, thehazardrateoftumor
is givenby:
h2(t) = I1No[I - Po(t)Jpf w(x)exp[-p(t - x)]dx (21)
0
Theprobability oftumorby time, t, isgiven by:
Table 1. ObservedandprediednumberofATPase-deficient islands
as a function oftime after a singeintraperitoneal injectionof10
mg/kg die rosm ne (DEN) topartiay h ed ts.
Daysafterapplication ofDEN
28 36 40 54 81 139 229
Observeda 6,500 1OS00 15,000 16,500 17,000 17,000 17,500
Predicted by
Eq. (6) 7,091 11,539 13,268 16,212 17,370 17,472 17,473
aFrom Schere and Emmelot(15).
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lhble2. Sizeofthe maximumfocusbetween
hepatectomized andnonhepatectomized groups.
X = 0.12 X = 0.02
Days post-DENa (hepatectomized) (nonhepatectomized) Ratio
10 28.2 6.5 4.3
25 144.3 11.7 12.3
50 1,606.0 22.3 72.0
75 17,043.3 37.5 454.5
'DEN, diethylnitrosamine.
nonlinearovertime. Thesecalculations suggestthattheratioof
maximum focus size between the treated and control animals
maybeusedasapromotionindexinanIPstudywhereboththe
treated andcontrol animals aresubjectedtothe sameinitiation
treatment. Whencomparing thepromotion effectbetweentwo
groupsoftreatedanimals, theconditionthatbothgroupsaresub-
jected to the same initiation treatment is required because the
probabilitydistributionofthemaximumfocussizeinvolvesboth
the numberofI-cells andtheirgrowth rate.
Figure3 showstherelationshipbetweennodulesandtumorin-
cidences, whenX = 0.12andp = 3.9 x 10-7. Alargervalueof
pisusedtoincreasethevisualeffectofthegraph. Theincidence
ofnodules increases rapidly to peak at about 90 days after the
DEN treatmentandthendecreases, reflectingthepromotional
effectofpartial hepatectomy. Ontheotherhand, the tumor in-
cidenceincreasesandthenlevelsoff, reflectingtheresponsepat-
tern ofnodule incidence. IfX is small, it is expected thatboth
noduleandtumorincidencewillincreaseovertime. Theimplica-
tionofFigure 3 isthatifapopulationisexposedtoapromoter,
therelativeriskwill increaseandthenleveloff, consistentwith
thegeneral beliefofwhat apromoter would do.
Figure 4 compares the probability of a tumor for different
valuesofmeantimetomitosis, 1/X, usingEq. (11). Theeffectof
tumorpromotion (i.e., anincreasingvalueofX)ontumorinduc-
tion is clearly seen from these curves.
0.04
100 150
No. of Days Post initiation (t)
FIGURE 3. Predicted incidence ofnodules, W(t), andmalignant tumors, h(t),
overtime, t. Parameters used: u1 = I x 10-5 percell, X = 0.12 percell per
day, b = 0.89, d = 0.11, and p = 3.9 x o0-5 per nodule perday.
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FIGURE 4. Predicted probabilityoftumoroccurrenceovertimewithdifferent
mitotic rates. Parameters used: IA, = 1 x 10o5 per cell; three different X
values, 0.12, 0.05, and 0.02; b = 0.89, d = 0.11, and p = 1.7 = 10-8 per
nodule perdy.
Discussion
Pitotetal. (8)haveintroducedamethodtoquantitaterelative
initiatng andpromoting potenciesofhepatocarcinogenic agents.
The same concept could be used to quantitate the relative car-
cinogenic potencies ofenvironmental pollutants thatgenerally
occur as a complex mixture in waste sites. Determining the
priority ofthe sitecleanupoften requires knowledge about the
carcinogenicriskresultingfromthepotentialexposurefromsuch
sites. Sincethecompositionofacomplexmixturevariesamong
sites, itisnotpracticaltoconductalong-termbioassay foreach
site-specific mixture. Apossiblesolutiontothisproblemwould
betoperformIPstudiesoncomplexmixturestakenfromthese
sites,calculatetheirinitiatingandpromotingpotencies, andcom-
pare these potencies to a reference mixture ofwhich the car-
cinogenic, aswellasitsinitiatingandpromotingpotencies, are
known. Ourmodelscouldbeusedtoconstructindicesofinitia-
tionandpromotionforacompoundoramixtureofcompounds.
Furtherresearchwouldbeneeded toinvestigatethefeasibility of
thisapproach.
Amodelthattakesintoaccounttherandomtimetomitosisis
proposedforanalyzingdataintheIPstudies. Theconsideration
ofrandom time to mitosis is biologically realistic. It has been
shownthatthetimeatwhichcelldivisionoccursisnotfixed(18).
Anadvantageofourmodelisthatthetumorpromotioneffectcan
beinterpretedbyparametersrelatingtotimetomitosis. Thisad-
vantage is seen in a special case when the time to mitosis is
assumed to follow theexponential distribution for which only
oneparameter(i.e., X)needbespecified. Anincreasingvalueof
X coincides with the increase ofpromotional capability ofthe
treatment. Thereisaresearchneedtoinvestigatewhetherornot
theassumptionofexponential time tomitosis is reasonable.
We have also modeled the tumor incidence on the basis of
nodulesthatareoperationallydefinedasislandsthatexceed0.5
mmindiameter(about6000cells), thelowerrangeofthesizeof
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nodulesthatareoperationallydefinedasislandsthatexceed0.5
mmindiameter(about6000cells), thelowerrangeofthesizeof
nodulesreportedinFarberandSarna(13). Adesirableproperty
ofthismodelisthat, atmost, onlyonetumorwillbedeveloped
from an island. Themodel isusedtodemonstratetherelation-
shipbetweennoduleandtumorincidenceratesandtheneedto
obtain data onboth nodules andtumors.
An interesting application ofour model is thatthe expected
sizeofthemaximum-sized focuscanbecalculatedandusedto
study the promotion potential of promoters that are given to
animalsafteradministrationofaninitiator. Sincethemaximum
sized focus is relatively easy to measure, there is a significant
practicalimplicationofthisaspectofthemodel. Bystudyingthe
statisticalpropertyofthisparticular focus, onemay findthatit
providesagreatamountofinformationaboutthecarcinogenicity
ofacompound.
Theviewsexpressedinthisp raredoseoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarily
reflecttheviewsorpoliciesoftheU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. Men-
tionoftradenames, commercialproducts, ororganizationsdoesnotimplyen-
dorsement by theU.S. Government.
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